
Courtesy 

final Reductions on 

Service 

men Sandgoys *fuitsand0vercoat$ 
Friday ana Saturday 

NEVER BEFORE IN OUR HISTORY HAVE WE MADE SUCH RADICAL PRICE REDUCTIONS! 
WE HAVE PLUNGED HEAD-ON INTO OUR BIG STOCK, SLASHING PRICES 

WITHOUT CONSIDERING PROFITS OR COSTS 

LOOK—3 Three Big Bargain Racks For Men 
RACK No. 1 

k Men’s >Suits and 

Overcoats 
Men’s three-piece suits; 
men’s heavy, warm over- 

coats, values in this lot up 
to $22.50. Choice. 

RACK No. 2 

Men’s Suits 
Here are suits worth dou- 

ble the price. These are odd 
sizes and heavy winter 

weight stock. A bargain of 
a lifetime if your size is in 

the lot . 

RACK No. 3 

Mens Jiigh Qrade Suits 
Compare these 
suits with oth- 
ers around the 

city. There is 
no other such 

bargain being 
offered in the 

city. Come in and let us proved it. 

£otJS Suits and 

Overcoats 
Here is an offer which will 
interest every mother in 

Wilmington. We have gone 
through our big stock and 
selected suits and overcoats 

from here and there just to 
get a big assortment of 

sizes and patterns. Your 

choice of any... 

£oys Sxtra Pants 
Boys’ school pants in a big variety of pat- 

terns and materials, broken sizes; values • 

up to $2.00. Your 

choice... 98c 

&xtia 
“Arrow” collars, laundered styles, all new 

stock. . Friday and l5c 
Saturday, each ./« 

Men's and £oys’ 
Shoes $J.9S 

Heavy work, Scouts and stitchdown, all 

on one table at one price. QT 
Your choice for. 

Men s Shoes $4.48 

Army shoes, blucher style, Munson last, all 

golid leather, all 
sizes 

Radies' Shoes and 

Oxfords 
Most all sizes and styles, patent leather 
strap pumps, Old Ladies' Comforts, and 
other styles. While they last, 
your choice for. $1.95 

Another bargain Jable of 
fiigh C/op Shoes 

Another bargain table of high top shoes—Pull- 

man, Craddock and Dr. Woodbuby’s Prescription, 
cushion sole shoes in this lot, sold up 
to $5.00. While they Last . S3.95 

Shoes! Shoes! 

#5.00 
Prices on Ladies’ High Top Shoes Cut 

Almost In Half 

One big table ladies’ high-grade shoes, all 
solid leather and welt soles. In this lot 
are shoes worth up to $10.00, such as 

Kneeland, Craddock and Imperial, all sizes. 

£r.ch0!“..$5.00 

EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
SENATE CONSIDERS 

SILL TO PREVENT 

LIVING IN GARAGES 
Measure is Introduced By Sen- 

ator Harris of Wake; Ex- 

pect Quick Action. 

RAEE7GH, Jan. 24.—The senate now 

has under consideration a bill prohib- 
it ins: the use of public garages for 

sl'tping or living purposes, introduc- 
* i by Senator Charles U. Harris of 

Wake county, and it is expected to 

i-'ime up for final action within the 

a“xt few days. 
The bill does not apply to living 

Quarters for servants over private ga- 
rages “where not over two cars are 

kept and where the square area of the 

; round serface for such private garage 
does not exceed 400 square feet, two 

stories in height, and where the en- 

trance to such living quarters are from 
the outside only, and in no way con- 

nected to the garage floor below," and 
to fire departments or police stations. , 

The introduction of the measure; 

follows the destruction by fire of a j 

srarage in Raleigh recently in which | 
three persons were burned to death. 
The text of the measure follows: 
"Section 1. That it shall be unlaw- ; 

ui for any person or persons, firm or ; 
1 or].oration to use or offer for use any | 
fioor above, or any part of any build- 
ins? in which there is a garage, or work 

Giop or place of any kind where auto- 
mobiles or internal combustion engines 
arc built, rebuilt, repaired, overhauled 
r stored, or where gasoline or kindred 

prodnots are kept in quantities of over 
one gallon, except in approved under- 
ground tanks, or used in approved 
containers in any quantities for any 

purpose, for living or sleeping pur- 

poses. hospitals, schools, colleges, op- 
‘r;i houses, theaters, moving picture 
Giows, or. place of public assembly. 

‘ 

.Sec. 2. Provided that Uiis law shall 
' 

apply to living quarters for ser- 

vants over private garages where not 
1 o'r two cars are kept, and where the 
puare area of ground surface for 

'udi private garages, does not exceed 
t"0 square feet, two stories in height, 

Take no substi- 
tute, “B. C.” will 

give you positive 
relief. It’s scien- 
tific and harm- 

and where the entrance to such living- 

quarters are from the outside only, and 

in no way connected to the garage 

door below. 
“Sec. 3. That the insurance commis- 

sioner is charged with the execution 

of this law, and he or the chief of the 

fire department or the building in- 

spector is vested with all the privi- 

leges, duties and oblgations placed 

upon them in the enforcement of this 

act, and the owner or occupant of 
the 

premises failing to comply with hte 

provisions of this act, in accordance 

with the orders of the insurance com- 

missioner or the chief of the fire de- 

partment or the building inspector, 

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and 

punished by a fine of not less than 3100 
or more than $500 for each day s neg- 

iect. 
“Sec. 4. If any owner or lessee, ot 

any building referred to in this act, 

shall deem himself agrieved by any 

ruling or order of the Insurance 
com- 

missioner, chief of the fire department 
or building inspector, he may, within 

12 hours, appeal to the insurance com- 

missioner and the case of complaint 
shall at once be investigated by the 

directions of the insurance commission 

and until his instructions the order or 

ruling is revoked, it shall remain in 

full force and effect and be forthwith 

complied with by the owner or lessee. 

“Sec. 5. Provided this act shall not 

apply to fire departments or police Sta- 

tions. 
“Sec. 6. This act shall be in force 

and effect from and after its ratifica- 

tion." 

Dempsey’s Objective 
Is a Bout With Wills 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Jack Demp- 

sey's principal objective in his heavy- 

weight campaign this year is a bout 

with Karry Willis, negro challenger. 

Second choice is Jess Willard, who lost 

the title to Dempsey three and a half 

years ago at Toledo. 

That was the way Jack Kearns, the 

champion's manager, summarized his 

plans today after his arrival for con- 

ferences with promoters which are ex- 

pected, to result in a definite program 

for action for Dempsey next summer. 

"The Wills’ match is what the public 
wants most of all,” Kearns declared, 

"and Dempsey is ready to sign for any 

reasonable terms. I have had no bona 

fide offer for a match with Wills, but 

X am going tQgdnsist that it be given 
first consideration. 
“They say Willard is too old, that 

Tom Gibbons and Harry Greb are too 

light, and that Luis Firpo and Floyd 
Johnson are not yet ripe for a cham- 

pionship match,” Kearns said. “But 

we’re willing to fight any of them. 

Willard is entitled to a return bout 

and I think he would give the champion 
a real battle, if he is in shape,” 
Dempsey is ready to fight on short 

notice during the indoor season, Kearns 

added, or early in the spring. 

BREAKFAST COATS 

Breakfast coats of delicate crepe 

de chines have lingerie collars and 

cuffs and give almost the appearance 

of a trim little frock. 1 

CONDUCTORS MEET 

HERE TO DISCUSS 

ROUTINE BUSINESS 
The Sessions Will Probably Last 

Until Some Time Next 

Week. 

For the purpose of reorganizing and 

disposing of a number of routine mat- 

ters, the general committee on adjust- 
ment of the Atlantic Coast Line Order 

of Railway Conductors, went in tri- 

annual session at the Wilmington ho- 

tel this week, and indications are that 

the meetings will. continue daily until 

some time next week. 

Capt. S. J. Brooks, of Richmond, Va„ 

general chairman of the A. C. L. O. 

R. C., is presiding, and the members 

in attendance' are: Capt. R. W. Jones, 
Richmond; G. C. Sanders, Weldon; H. 

Weathersbee, Rocky Mount; Warren L. 
Jones, Wilmington; L. McLaurin, Flor- 
ence; W. J. Dennis, Charleston; A. M. 

Gunter, Atlanta; W. B. Stovall, Way- 
cross; L. O. Carson, Lakeland; G. H. 

Nicholson, Montgomery, and D. A. 

Kelly, Sanford, Fla. 

Among the matters to be handled by 
the committeemen will be the re-elec- 
tion of a vice chairman and a secre- 

tary. Capt. Warren L. Jones is acting 
in the capacity of secretary at this 
session. 

Basketball Tournament 
Set For March 12th 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—The Amateur 
Athletic Union today announced that 
the week of March 12 had been fixed for 

the National Amateur Basketball cham- 

pionship tournament to be held at Kan- 
sas City, Mo. 
Entries for the tournament have been 

received from colleges, schools and oth- 

er amateur t^ams in nearly every state. 
The title was won last year by a Kan- 

sas City quintet. 

Uses Part of Pig’s 
Eye to Restore Sight 

PATERSON, N. J., Jan. 24.—Dr. Ed- 

ward B. Morgan, who yesterday graft- 
ed portions of a pig’s eye to the eye 

of Alfred Lemanowicz in an effort to 

restore the 17-year-old boy's sight, to- 

day pronounced the operation a suc- 

cess. When the bandage was removed 

young Lemanowicz declared he could 

distinguish between light and dark- 

ness. The condition of the eye was 

healthy, the doctor said. All hemor- 

rhage had stopped and there was no 

fever. 
It will be at least ten days, however, 

before the bandage can be permanently 
dispensed with, Dr. Morgan said. 

I 

GHAUNCEY HOLLEMAN 

CITED FOR CONTEMPT 
Warrant Served on Famous Lost 

Witness by Sheriff Jackson 

Yesterday Afternoon. 

Chauncey B. Holleman, famous as 

the lost witness in the Dallas case, will 

face trial for contempt of court when 

the case in which he appeared as the 
main witness for th© state is com- 

pleted. 
A warrant was served on Holleman 

by Sheriff George C. Jackson yesterday 
afternoon. * 

Holleman is cited to appear before 

Judge Devin at the present term of 

court to show cause why he should 
not be adjudged in contempt for his 

disappearance twice on the eve of the 

, Dallas trial. 
The order is signed by Judge 13. H. 

| Cranmer, and is issued on the com- 

j plaint of Soliicitor Woodus Kellum. 
Holleman’s repeated absence from 

I the state when the Dallas case was 

! called in superior court led to his ar- 

j rest in Charlotte after a chase that 

| extended several thousand miles and 

through half a dozen states, and ended 
with his incarceration in the New 

Hanover county jail, where he has 

since been* held. 
His evidence against Dallas produc- 

ed nothing startling and his character 
was assailed by the defense imme- 

diately after his testimony was con- 

cluded. 

Fremont to Play 
Junior Brigade Five 

Fans who turn out to witness the 

basket ball :ime between the Fremont 
Juniors and Company C Juniors of the 

Boys Brigade, Saturday night, are 

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS 

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine 
for curable ailments of the kidneys, 
liver and bladder. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the 

highest for the reason that it has prov- 
en to be just the remedy needed In 

thousands upon thousands of distress- 

ing cases. Swamp-Root makes friends 
quickly because its mild and immediate 
effect is soon realized in most cases. It 
is a gentle, healing vegetable com- 

pound. 
Start treatment at once. Sold at all 

drug stores in bottles of two sizes, me- 
dium and large. 
However, if you wish first to test this 

great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When 'writing be sure 
and mention this paper.—Auv. 

promised a classy exhibition. This 
game is attracting no little interest in 

Brigade circles and the youngsters from 
I all the' companies will witness the 

I game. The Kiwanis club will have a 

large delegation present to see the 

game also. 
It will be recalled that the Brigade 

; nosed out a 21 to IS victory when the 
two teams met in Fremont a few w'eeks 

ago and the Brigaders are bent on du- 

plicating the feat again Saturday. The 
local lads have been going through 
some stiff practice this week, and will 
be in the pink of condition for their 

battle with the fast Fremont quint. 
The game will begin at 8 o’clock 

Saturday night and a large crowd is 
1 

expected. A small admission fee will 
be charged. 

Dodgers Down Yanks; 
Cards Trim Tigers 

Company B League, business boys of 
the Boys Brigade, stage two corking- 

good basket ball games last night, the 

Dodgers nosing out a 16 to 15 victory 
over the Yankees and the Cardinals, 

trimmed the Tigers 16 to 11. 
The first game, between the Dodgers 

and Yankees, the former won by the 

close score of 16 to 15, in a well played 

game. Both teams played airtight ball, 
the passing of both teams being fine. 

Both teams made six goals, but the 

Dodgers made four foul shots to the 

Yankees’ three. Copel and Cox led in 

scoring for the losing Yankees, while 

Yopp and G. Morton scored the most for 

the Dodgers. 
The second game was won bv the 

NO NEED TO 
FEAR BALDNESS: 

Tells How to Make Hair Grow 

Strong, Thick and 
Lustrous. 

Thousands of men and women are ! 

growing hairless every day. This Is 
needless because baldness usually 
comes from neglect and anyone who 

gives the ecalp a Little attention should 
always have an abundance of good 
looking, healthy hair. Dandruff and \ 
dirt cause baldness by clogging the j 
pores in the scalp, and giving the 

dandruff germs fertile ground for pro- 
lific breeding. 
The treatment is very simple; remove 

the dirt by shampooing and destroy the 
dandruff germs by applying the genuine 
Parisian Sage, a most efficient antisep- 
tic liquid that druggists everywhere are 
nowJj’ccommending as one of the quick- 
est and safest treatments to surely I 

stop itching scalp and falling hair, re- 
move all dandruff and to properly nour- 
ish and invigorate the hair roots. 

Parisian Sage is in great demand by 
discriminating women because it is 

daintily perfumed, does, not color or 

streak the hair and gives it a softness 

and luster that fascinates and compels 
admiration.—Adv. 

‘ | 

Cards, 16 to 11, in a fast game. Neither 
side s.eemed to gain an advantage un- 
til the Cardinals, took a spurt during 
the last few minutes of play. The 
Tigers’ shooting was not as accurate 

as the Cardinal quint. By their vic- 
tory last night the Cardinals are tied 

for first place. Allen Burriss was the 

star for the losing Tigers, he making 
every point for his team. For the Car- 
dinal five H. Pinner starred, with nine 

points. 

The winter months, generally re- I 

garded in the United States as being | 
December, January and February, are 

considered in England to be Novem- j 
her, December and January. 

David Wiggins Pleads 
Guilty of Manslaughter 

(Special to the Star.) 
GOLDSBORO, Jan. 24.—David Wig- 

gins, charged with murder of Claude 
Moye, in superior court this evening 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter and 
was given from six to nine years at 

hard labor in the state prison by Judge 
Horton. 

The first flight of a power-driven 
aeroplane was made 19 years ago. 

FREE 

In Prizes 

Ford Touring 

Car 

$433.80 

First Prize 

Radio Outfit 

$250.00 

Second 

Prize 

Gruen Gold 

Wrist Watch 

$40.00 

Third Prize 

They will be given to the three contestants selling the 

largest number of subscriptions to 

The Dearborn 
Independent 

A Weekly Magazine of Opinion, Inspiration and 

Reform 

Contest Now On—Open to All—Ends February 10 

FULL PARTICULARS AT 

Chipley’s Universal MotorCo. 


